
The above picture is of the Salmon River in               
Welches, Oregon. It truly is a peaceful and                     
beautiful place. I think it would be difficult for      
us  to find anyone that would not agree about the  
beauty and peace that one might be able to feel 
there. Just looking at it gives me a sense of                 
exhaling and letting go.  
 

In yesterday’s devotion I talked about the                  
difference between the peace that being out in           
nature can give verses the peace that comes from 
our heavenly Father. One could certainly point out 
that God created nature and He meets us in His  
creation. And I would say YES! Of course He             
created nature and all the beauty that we are able to 
experience when we engage in His creation. All we 
have to do is open up our Bibles to page 1 and we 
are reminded in Genesis 1:1-31; “God made the                
heavens and the earth and it was good.”  
 

But when you are standing in the middle of the 
Salmon River, asking for God to give you peace 
about a decision or a circumstance and in the soft 
gentle breeze a whisper is heard in your spirit               
“Be still and know that I am God”, that is when 
you are standing in the beauty of creation with the 
Creator Himself!  He has joined you in that                  
moment in that specific place for His purpose.  
 

This happened to my husband 19 years ago. He was 
at his first real juncture in his ministry and  truly 

needed God’s peace and wisdom. Right there 
in the Salmon River, God whispered to him 
“Be still and know that I am God”.  
 

If you read all of Psalm 46 from the beginning 
of the chapter you soon realize that this was a 
time of war. And while the Scripture doesn’t 
tell us who the enemy is that the psalmist is            
facing, if we keep reading the Psalm we can 
see that it is a battle of armies and certainly it 
was one that the psalmist had recognized that 
he could not endure without the God of all  
creation. 
 

We are also finding ourselves in a battle. It  
isn’t a battle with the sword but most certainly 
one that requires us to cry out to our heavenly 
Father and seek His peace and His guidance 
during this unfamiliar time. When we are still 
and surrendered to God, we find peace even 
when the earth gives way, the mountains fall 
(verse 2), or the nations go  into an uproar 
and kingdoms fall (verse 6), and especially 
when our Wwrld is attacked by  a virus that 
has never been seen before.  
 

Sometimes He whispers and sometimes He 
shouts, but the message here in Psalm 46 is  
always the same: “Be Still and know that                    
I am God”.  
 

In HIS grace, Lynda 

 He says, “Be still, and know that I am God; 
    I will be exalted among the nations, 

    I will be exalted in the earth.” Psalm 46:10 


